
MORRELL INSTITUTE--
The safest and most permanent cure for the

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

Habits.

The poison is not driven out of the system by
a more violent po'son at the expense of the g neral
health.

The treatment builds tip from the ttarr and
the habii vanishes quietly and ei.sily, leaving the
patient in perfect health.

The Testimony of all graduates is that a marve-
lous renewal has taken place.

Correspondence confidential.
Institutes in all parts of the United States.
Literature on the subject sent on application

MORRBLL LI QUO S CURB C )

Home Office: BUFORD BLOCK. Rock IsUnd, 111.

A DROF
In Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Too many summer shoes for ihe time of

year. Cheap prices will move them. Be in

time, and get a BARGAIN.

Ladies Russia, Tan Blucher's.
Stvlish. Worn $5.50. Now $3

White Canvas Oxfords Kid

Tip ami trimmed. Were $2.50
Now f 1.K5.

All of our Ladies Finest Hand
Yurned Oxfords, square and pic
toe. Were $3. Now. $2.50.

Children's Tan Shoes reduced.

Bargains! Bargains!

"The BOSTON,"
1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Great Values for Little Money- -
SOLID, STYLISH AND RELIABLE.
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Creoles Finest Russia Calf
Elegant Shoes Hand Turned
Tip and Flain. Were $3. Now
$2.35.

Ladies rine Hand Turned Ox-

ford pat. quarter and tip. Were
$2.nNow $1.50.

Lots of Children's Oxfords too
numerous to mention, at greatly
reduced prices

IBs it Understood- -
That this house sell

Shoes below their real
value, and shall continue
to, so that everybody in

this locality knows that we

are headquarters for relia

ble Footwear.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.
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SPECIAL LADIES' DEPOT.

Second and Harrison Sis., Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

1.5t Miuih.MHl. KUintly cnilHluna. Ker. i7. .oulhfulrrron...felt her sexrausedbvoveInCJenerotlTetrtvun. . in- -h toexcewlve .f tobacco, ..plum or stimulants, InBraiiJ
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With a
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For by &

KSTS ES&?MZ aWe. Chicago. lu.
(Tlmeycr. druggist, 301 12th st

THE AUG US, .TUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1S3.
BRIEF MENTION.

"The Tornado" tonight.
Ask your grocer for the Best on

Record flour.
Ice cream soda, the finest in the

city, at Krell & Math's.
Window glass workers' picnic at

Huber's garden Labor day.
A meeting of the Columbian note

signers is to be held at Moline to-
morrow night.""

If you use Best on Record fleur
once, you will have no other; ask
your grocer for it.

Peach ice cream made from the
finest California poaches; try a dish,
it is delicious, at Krell & Mat h's.

Chocolate, strawberry, vanilla,
peach anil banana ice cream and pine
apple fruit ice at Krell & Math's.

Cheap lots for sale in South Rock
Tsland, on easy payments, taxes iow,
location hcalthv. Inquire of M. M.
Brifijrs.

Edwards & Walsh will accept cer
tificates of deposit on any of ihe tri-cit- y

banks for payment of paving as
sessment.

The ladies' attention is called to
the fact that a line place to go and
get a lovely glass of ice cream soda
is at Krell & Math's.

B. R. llatmakcr has purchased the
Tri-cit- y Social World and will change
its name to In-cit- y Chat. Mr. Hat-mak- er

was formally with the Cedar
Rapids Chat.

The fall term of the Rock Island
Business university will commence
on Monday. Sept. 4. Those intend-
ing to enter should do so the first
week as that time will be given for
the thorough reorganization of the
school into classes and the reception
of students. We anticipate a large
attendance, and would invite an in-
vestigation of our facilities and rates.
Call on or address J. C. Jacobs,
Prin., 1901 Second avenue.

I'lie Tornado. "
Lincoln J. Carter's scenic produc-

tion the Tornado" is to be seen
at Harper's theatre this evening.
The Chicago Tribune of May 29 last,
says:

After the first act of -- The Torna-
do" at Havlin's and a realistic scene
it was, one so graphic that it is sel-
dom seen on the local boards there
were many calls of "Author," aud in
response a youngman in shirt sleeves
stepped before the curtain. He was
breathing heavily, and explained his
exhaustion by stating that he had
been helping to 'work up" the storm
scene. Then in a few brief remarks
be saicl: "Ladies and gentlemen:
Three years ago I was an unknown
and penniless actor, ami I was given
a chance to produce in this theatre
my tirst play, "The Fast Mail." You
gave me my lirst start on the road of
success and I may say that owing to
your kindness I am now financially
independent. Hereafter I will con-
sider this house as the home and
starting point of whatever dramas I
may write." It may be explained
that Lincoln J. Carter, who had the
satisfaction of making this speech,
is a young Chicagoan whose chris-
tian name was given him because he
was born on the day the martyr pres-
ident died. He comes of a theatri-
cal family, and has been associated
with the stage since infancy. His
lirst work, a melodrama, is now be-

ing played by two companies in this
country and one in England; and as
the author shares the profits with no
one he may be said to have rung the
bell of prosperity at the lirst shot.

The .rott..
Our citizens, when visiting the

World's fair and looking for a pleas,
aut place of amusement to while
away a few hours an evening,
should not forget the Grotto, sit-
uated on Michigan avenue near Mad-
ison street, where those who enjov
good vaudeville and good burlesque
are sure to be well entertained. The
success of this delightful resort has
been remarkalde. Last week's en-
tertainments were visited by thou-
sands of citizens and visitors, who
retired aftect tiie performance enthu-
siastic in their praise of the entire
ensemble. Matinees are given every
Saturday and Sunday at 2:Si. p. m.
and every evening at 8, the perform-
ance lasting till 12 p. m. The prices
of admission to the Grotto are 25, 50
aud 75 cents and if 1.

Mirk Closer Titan u l.rollier.
Bob Clamwhoo;er Alxmt a week ago

j'ou soil me a porous plaster to get rid
of a pain in :.., chf.-st-

pntgist Yep, remember it very
well. What can 1 do for you now?

Clamwhooper Now I want something
to get rid of the porous plaster. Texas
Biftincs.

To Cleanse the NvMem
Effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, or w hen the blood is im-
pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activi-
ty, without irritating or weakening
them, to dispel headaches, colds or
fevers use Syrup of Figs.

Harvest Excursions.
The Burlingtn route will sell

round trip tickets, good for 20 days,
on August 22, September 12 and Oc-
tober 10, to the cities and farm lands
of the west, northwest and south-
west, at low rates.

Send the names and addresses of
your friends ia the east to the under-
signed, and pamphlets will be for-
warded them, descriptive of western
farm lands. For further information,
maps and time tables, apply to the
Burlington route ticket agent, or to

P. S. Eustis,
Gen. rasa. Agt. C, B. & Q. R. R.,

Chicago, 111.

COUNTY BUILDING
Transfer,.

Aug. 26 George E. Brown to James
B. Titterington, sj nwj, 1, 16, 4w,
$50.

M. A. Daugherty to James B. Tit-
terington, s$ nw 1, 16, 4w, f250.

J. H. Roberts to James B. Titter-
ington, 6 nwj 1, 16, 4w, $200. .

lleziah Holmes to James B. Titter-
ington, sj nwj 1, 16, 4w, $250.

John Shannon by heirs to James
B. Titterington, s nwj 1, 16, 4w,'

2o0.
Lewis Coe by heirs to Harriet C.

Demorest, tract bv metes and bounds
nj sej 1, 16, 6w, $250.

Probate.
28 Estate of John Maeder. Proof

of notice to creditors. Just aud true
account of personal property and
debts tiled and approved and petition
for sale of real estate to pay debts.

Estate of John Ellstrom." Petition
to sell real (state, etc. Consent of
widow to sale of homestead and
dower rights tiled. Bond filed and
approved. Proof of service. Adult
defendants called and defaulted. A.
H. Kohler appointed guardian ad
litem of minor defendants. Answer
of said guardian filed and replica-
tion thereto. Cause heard and order
of sale.

A Safe liivefttnipnt. j
The new issue of Rock Island

school district bonds merits the con-
sideration of all who have $100, or
upward, that thev mav wish to in-
vest.

The bonds run for five years and
draw 5 per cent. The interest is
payable semi-annuall- y, and is always
ready when due.

The investment is absolutely safe,
and the security is never effected by
panics.

The desirable character of the in-

vestment should cause the entire is-

sue to be taken at home, and a
prompt response from oiir citizens is
invited. Apply to J. F. Robinson,
treasurer, or S. S. Kemble, superin-
tendent, or to the undersigned.

F. M. Sixxett,
H. 1). Foi-so-

Finance Com.
Comrade . A. K Attention!

For the annual encampment at In-
dianapolis, the Rock Island route,
(C, R. I.& P. railway) will sell round
trip tickets from Rock Island via
Chicago, for $10.62. Tickets on sale
Aug. '30th to Sept. 3d, inclusive.
Good for stop-ov- er in Chicago within
final limit of SO days, giving ample
time to see the World's fair. For
full particulars call on or address

L. M. Allkx. G. A. P. 1).,
Davenport, Iowa.

F. H. Pli-mmf.k-
, Tkt. Agt.

Rock Island, 111.

World Fair Kates.
Burlington route, C, B. & Q. rail

vay, will sell 80-da- y limit excursion
tickets to Chicago and return at $0.97,
and excursion tickets limited good to
return any day to and including Xov.
15, 1893, at $S. For further informs
tion apply to

M.J. Yor.NG, Ticket Agent.
II. 1). Mack, Div. Pass. Agt.,

Rock Island, 111.

Fits All fits stopped free bv Dr
Kline's Great Xerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise and $2 trial hot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists: call
en voin-- s

LOUIS D. VANOERVEHS,,
One of the teet known "Jnrinoss r.ea in

of the great BraLtru C .

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NEKVC:.:.;

PROSTRATION.

tr. STitet Medical Co., Elkhart, Int.
Gentlemen : I take pleasure in informing vn

of the very foeueficial results which havefollim o"
tiie use of On. Miles- - Pcstorktivc Nrr.,.i:.- :
in the case of mysell and wife. For a year J ' "
subject to a distressing pain nt the base ol i..f
bruin and upper portion of the spinal cor j. i
lt m-- lost flesh end vrci eic.d',-k-.

II U fm 11 troubled wlih sleepleviieir',, Tour Nervine wim liiflilv
recommended to tno. My tase had been so iLU-liai-

that I had no Confidence in the cflirnrv oi
any medicine. Yet as a last resort I consented to
give It atrial. Much to mysurprise, I cxperiotMvl
marked benefit; my sleeplessness dtNipjcnrei:
my headache was removed; my spiriUandKei.ernl
?ZESZt um iCAMnced. i.oon www - t'OAINCO TWINTY POUNDS. ALL THIS OCCURXro
rrc icsco no will known pmvsicih3

SAO iilcd. My wifei taking the Nervine v iLh
ihe uestiof results. Louis I. YANSE&vutb.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
rt VlitES' PILLS, 50 Doses 25 Ct.

let mi
W. Tower.

Under the maLagementof
CHAS. T. KISDT.

Attractions 'every evening and Sunday after-
noon.

Band Concerts. Wednesdays. Fr:d lys and Sun-
days.

Eleeant meals at ail hours at fBc, 50c and 75c.
Order by Telephone Ko. KfcM.

Sustain Home Industry

Oalling for
Brewing- -

BT- -

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, h is one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices o. Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

A FAIR EXCHANGE.
You can't afford to be mistaken in a shoe. If it
is all right, you can wear it; if it isn't, you can't.

Office

All

IB

Rock Island
Co., Beer.

f ii'u u.fit to you
mjihe an ornamen1 tf it;
i;iv is to throw it

away. a mistake
in buying. ?et a good, honest

for tur money in.

pood, honest biioeledther and.
you'll to com

ROCK ILL.
Plans and estimates for all kinds of bnildin"

app.icauon.

If You're
Ready to
Be Convinced,

We are
To show you

full and
.Complete line of

AND WINTER

Capes

ackets.
--BEE HIVE- -

114 West Second Street,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

plain about. You will ihe our fine 53 shoes. For a goci
maty reasons it will p'ease jou. It fits wll, wears well, lo
wel and gives yon wha you pay for comfort and f atit-factio-

Will a- - cept Roc Is and Bank of
in payuei t f goods and accounts

Wriest 5c Greerjawalt
1704 SECOND AVENUE.

DUrJCiilVTS DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
1 he thorough iutt uction tiven at this is verified by more than 100 different Banks

nsing their

112 ai.d 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F. DeGEAR,
ontretctor eind. Builder,

Shop 225 Eighteenth Street
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